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U. C. Circuit Court. Hat neves Isnolrj Baip
IN O. T SThONAia.S!.!!' IIV MksshA Eorroaa: Ihursda niifht.ta jpentintl

N 0 H r 0 Ir If V . ,The oKBUlHt" Trtala. W1LU)W WAKELyyooWAJiD
about tea o'clock, 1 eras acquitted under
aa indictment wbldi charK-- d me' with
kuk to ling Aarrva Higgcrstaff. The

ami o)pmoHi of an butnble
man, like aiysell, ss of little moment to
tlie; publie, but I proiMas; to give the fact

AT81XTEKNT11 DAY. i DeeilV'ksa, Kegs, Mesaures. fte
tt U T IKO.NA( ll.7mm Editor.

Au'llii,Turslii), Srpt. ,ITI. Irt Mw li.llril1l.'P. s. hes, Kelsms.BRANDT Ol liters. Crackers-- ,
emHia.ted with it, if yu will publish
theml I never lalonifed to sny aucret so-- Br

'!MONDAY,. O TOBKH J 171. cases, iflm-ii-

ciett . ssJe that of tbe Free Masons. 1 ass eTKuNAC'Caevt 'JS tfa " " iv-
- -

I.RKllI B ROT II K K,9 A I'll F.I. PS.a-- ie Snxmilwr ol kuklui. White Brother FALL fcTOtJU
'ort lAMkxtt Of TUB STATU CKN--

ISSUL TKI) X i KJJf)t)A

Mjco is now being said about the prea-iden- t's

inaulting a mrn at TulUville,
I'eon. Tl preaideut not Jung abide took
brtoikfaat iln Una little grenj tJwu: rhft-en- tjr

Bve ticket were sold st $'i each for
tbe privilege f sitting at the tt'ile with
the thief ot tbe nation A negro, aauted
Lot, txiught a ticket aug ami rtliln. d ml
mittam slid a seat at tbe table. Jaimn
llama, aegru crndidate for OMi)(inia, asys
egroes wiali 00 siadal equality. Ueorxe

AUUn, a Degro of Chatlaiu, aaya, " No
republiran rao refuiat to ait at table and eat
with a negro, and aMoeiate with him as
with a white man, if he dues, he is act-
ing the part of a hypiarile and anould bv
ex (Milled from tlie party." There's logic in
" dat nigger." The Tituaville i'vvrusr
thus speaks of the txcluaioli of Mr. Lh;
riegro, fiotn the talde;

We Lave ibiiouwed thia t

boo.1. oranv Urinir of tbe kind. This is
IIOKANU WsjTSmy 6m, and I hop ray last appearancerust xxkccth'k coumittkb s

J,ll IMni st IW.OF TBS it EMOCRA TIC-CO- S-
in court.

In April last I wae arrested while 11I0

AriTIONKKkji.

II.NK LI MIiKK VAKI1 AM) WIIAKK,

oil Wide Wster Street

Edw; Broughto,

' , PRACTICAL

BOOK AND JOB PBINTKRM,

VATSfTEVILLK, 8TKKKT,

(Old Btsnitsril 8 a I IS I s x )

It.t LKitiii, . :.

The umter,hiied, trctira irlnters. would
hifonn tlie eitiscna of Ksli'ih,

and Ntatc iiVraHy, Hist ttu-- save imrvluiaetl
a coiulete outilt for a

riRfT CLASH

BOOK AMI JOB I'lllVTIMi OFFICE,

uid mte now fiS fiaml U vxtxrute every de
MTiptiun u

Pliiin iiim! Fn '

a T.epl If
ing in my Held, upon a warrant issued
upon the oath of Mary Ann Norvillr,

"
SBRYATIVK PARTY.

Ramuoh, J2lh 8ejt, 1871.
II .N WIII8KT.Q..I

r.tUIe. t reaaQ
Men's ri eor,
UoyV vTcar, ,

Ilatas. Uexstsa, hH.

whose true nsme is Ramsay, a daugh
ONE KIKE PROOF WAREHOUSE ANDtor of Aaron I)iggersuf. ' 1 was bound

Hatokoat, Kept. M,
Tbe court met at 10 a. m , Judge Bond

presiding.
In tbe case of the Mate vs. Dunlap,

lrHii an order was issued to
the clerk of the superior court of hat
c .unly for s lanacript of tbe reeonl. 0
furtliir proceedings for the prn-nt-

.

In tbe ciao of tlie t'niteil Mutes vt.
Feter Z liuiter and twelve others, from
Lincoln, chaiged with conspiracy under
tint llrst sortion of the act of May flat,
147(1, tlie following defendant submitted :

Daniel Met jjwn. i K. Itasti-r- . J. A. Lin
John Staniev, Jamb Wilww, I' 7.

Hitter awl I. O. kef . Judge oWmm

etsmiiml sll these detendanla aeverall)
anil then reman'tod them to tbe cuatody
of the ruaralial pending his decision.

The caae of tlie United ate vs 1'laU)

DurhVn and others was nut called.
At SIxHit 1 p. m . Ih re beiug nn esse

readv f 1 the jurr. tbe court adjiairned
till 10 o'cI.m k M.xolav.

aia.
TKill'LK XOTBS,

There will ite a general meeting of th All Hi. in
Sept Si tf 0. T BTKONACII.over to appear at ftutlierfordlon, before

Slate Executive Committee of the Demi Judge Logan, when it was known the
Judire would be absent, holding court I I ED ASH COAL!!

cratie Conservative Prty, held la the City II fjl Tons t quality Orste Coal, direct
front Philadvlpiiui for aale at

kiw urii . ,
of JUMgh, oa Wedneeilsy, the 18th dsy of

Otober, proximo. Eub member of, DolXILAt) IIKI.L. OMHITIaui 17 tf TOCI4the Committee is earnestly requested t l f E BELL OKIK'KKlEit

Mr. Ieo, and still deoounre it, as an out
ratie upon the colored American l itiunta,
and as an Mitme upon American tiuzeim
without regard to color. Al we cannot
help thinking that all .candid and tair- -

vr Of foreign e2 Den.

slleO'led and the clerk of the court bound
me over to snpear before Judge Logsn tiq
tlie lOtu of July. I was then arrested by
detective hVaher and a squad of U. H.

soldier and lirougbt to Kalcigh and
loiiged in jail. I could have given bail
at home, but was not allowed to. When
I reached this city. Judge Bond required
$2,U00 bail. I offered a bond signed by
the best and aeaithieet men of Cluevelsnd
county. This Judge liond refuseil. to
take, and I went to jail for a week for
want of bail. Itriiiuiiig me three hundred

attend; and County Etecutive Commit-tc-

are invited to be present, or trod
delegate. Matters of importance will be

Sugars. Peppers,
Coieea, Hesivs,

Teas, March, '

Molasses, tiiuicer.
BOOK M JOB PRINTING.ttiinded peraous wiil agree with ua in t)il

WHAKF,

Diir the foot ut Cooameree Bt

ONE BKR K WAKE HOI HE,

situated on Nevlsous' WUsrf.

This proierty Is sll neenaed anil nnxluctnt:
iretd rUnU. and is otfered io settle an Kniute

'ferine ewli for one third, bshux is li, 1.
1 and M istintlis with 6 (ier cent Interest

S'or further arutuisis apply to
1.F.IUI1 Bitot A PHELPS,

Norfolk, Vs.
or W I)Ol t;l.Asl HELL,

seiit IIMf Kik'lgh, N. 0

lKOIaOhAI.H i'OK VOOI.
MTATK or NoHTK oVSIC

ttscasTAKV or htats,
Kai.cioii M.'.t 'Mnii, 1H7I

OKA I.F.I) PKofiWAI, IN TKIPI.ICATK.il wild ii.j'v of Ihix ariviTlifti .llent auuex. J
eM li an- int ileit stnil a ih Ik-- at till

oilier, until II n'rlock a in. Til UK-D- V,
Oct. Alh. I"7I. for flirulKhiiiK fuel for uw hy

cooclutoa. We have no wtb to makw ss low ss they csn he sold.
considered, ;

D Ii Y GOODS

OAHl'CTriSnf, .

A. C HA .Ml Kits il t o ,

ptHTtf No a, Msrtiu mreet.
political eitpitwl out of tin uixtter. Tbe
xillon of the "Jeiii. r,ilic partyi wbf

the attijiupt was maile to take from the

At a meeting of the Board 'of Directors
of the Tempi Association, held In Hal
eieh on tbe ih day of heoti iulu r, it was

OTi a rr.twnia'it U rm I tit-- mahu' work ( tn
trt UolMB hVt U1 3Ub i)blltiilt lU Ul SltksWliy order Central Etecutive Committee.

HI. K 8 AND HOH8K8.miles from bniuc, aud requiring me tothr right hiauJgte..aU.BriMtJll MiStr. .resnlveil, to .reduce, the, capital attadtot ibel jrrvrtrrhmnfrg ranr,"winrOT rt4- -THOMAfr mtAM- ;-

' '.. ' Chairman.
reapecuve Imilla, and Vonier this

ii' r upon the geniTal governruent, la
ls tn) nnc inunir Mules.

Two ) " Clay Kalik Horses
For ssle cheap

sept St If (.Ell. T. STKONACH.... STAltOH AlO.Mt AT TilK 1VH.
ProfesnionuJ Heu, and llllicm,

111 Wtili l ut

PttkunpLJcU, Briefs,

OSf. PROFIT.
-- wjcri ut'T

'.' W wiiii-.iti,i- t sja aUie ioweat pru es." tnl Gh a

very well unaomtoiHl. In tlim piwitMin we
naturally get tlie ill y ill of tlie eoloretl
people, and ei(i leii, as has been general
ly realiuil, that they would vote agaiuM

Uot, now that they are elotheii with

Col. Mark Erwin ha ft the city, teni
JUUIION.hw uriiy, anil leave Oil. Lewi llama alone

li A K. 8. TUCIEK A Ce,lit tlie "Long Perry." Ouuner Jlahi
AM KTsons sre heretiy. warned not tii trade
r or in suy wsy use a note of hand made toall the rlghU and digiiitHa ol Aifn ruan sept t;l tf

lir l his first shot at hia old cinisurvstivc J. Iiwia and N. V. Denton, for 4.l. hvi:ltiuiu, wesbaJt eohtvliatiiiKly eou.leiuu
inr attempt to rob the4uof ttieir pnvi- vo It. Hlnh. Bald note has been lost ortiicada, charging then with defending leel, mislaid. The date sot reeollsi ted, hut was

made tome) ime sfAer the last esinpsit:n 111 this

ot oppression snd wrong, not practiced
by any other government on earth. I

must not fail to thank you lor sending
me, with other prisoners, ice twice s day
while in jsil. It waa the best service you
could rendered a.

Thi night Biggcmtaff was whipped, I

was ou a visit with ui y wife snd I'sijuly to
my brother in Isw, Willism C. Di priest
IVpriest and his sin were arrested for
kokliixing Higgerstalf. I'util they found
out that I was summoned as s wituens lo
prove 1 hem at home. I was not urrculcd
or charged by the Higgerstaffa with ku
kiuxniK. I am sure I was srrcsted to de
prive D' priest and hia aouol 111) eiidem e
v illiam niid his son sre no
convicteil ol kiikluxing Irigg'-rxtnl- when
I could have proven them at home, for
while liigijcrstnir waa wliipped, I

stood on the porch" with the tVprluts and

The New lork Sun, (edited by Dmm)

Kw B(Hk,
Lekfavl BUnkit, or

BlaJik form-- , f niiytltMriiUon,
BuHILH'HI ( aVTtU,

At1mii-4o- ii Catrtln,

( rune ami criminal. 11a defends fat
'at row, the intmbal, who picked the jar

me itenccii ana me eveml Kxeeu
tle Ollt.en. of the tste. as follows:

Vl t ordn ol M'Tvli UiUI.lt Hani WihkI
a Ton llsrd Coal.

1 lie uuantilieii to Of more or leM M may lie
reijured, sii'l lo lie drlivrcil l the eupitol
)ard at mieh tiuiea and ill aueh.uuautilies, as
the umtcrMtfued may direct, aud huhjectlo in

ecliin ami nieasureueuL
ttidih r, ar reitueHted to lie ireent at theo. nun nf te.r hlilR.

tti uiij luwuMiiu uona iui tiic
present, and erect a building for the use
of tlie t J rand Lodge of N. ('., on a plan
which can lie added to in future year,
slien the stfsirs of our stale may be in a
lie 're pnaiperou condition. Theultimate
deaixii, however, is to persevere in this
great undertaking until the fraternity in
N. C. shall have a building commensurate
will) the dignity and i rid urine of our be-
loved and ancient order. Kor the preaent,
then, the Masona of Hie state are called
upon to raise but a small sinount coinpar-siively- ,

and this ran be (lone without
(mull dillii ully, if the craft generally will
unite their Aorta to thia end. The sub
criutron to the stock in this hurdling is

nn thrruitittn, ss is supxaied by many, but
sn iiwtmeut from which mutual benefit
will arise. A joint stock company has
btuu owanixed and incorporated., and each
subscriber becomes 'ntnrmted in tbe build
irtg to the amount of his stwk, and s ill

unlv tor shcrtn i J. UCWIrt,
sept If N. V. DKNTONti uly olMervea :

1 to cliarKa that lbu main reliance of the A gniM, deliberate aliniiil of thm de
scription la n U tie atoned i'nr by anyeunw-mtiy- party fr success is through ME PUT AJJiTlu.ii" lr and KMntrging." Tht the eon

1871.
ALL i WINTER CLOTHING.

it. Bwamjre wa & co.,

' FATETTEVltH ITIIT,
"

ILflXTIGri,

Ami osr -

astrrauve pre, by etcusinjf, " hare made

amount of empty prulejKioi, or by tbe
action of the government pretending Ui

tbe negro from tbe opprewion of
the whites at the soulh. Here ia nouie-rhin-

tangible, stinging, and which cao- -

r.ioelii(H-n- i lo lie eiiuiir"ed " I mHfal f(

W.mI anil Oiul," and adiln-sne- to Hie unde
K UENKV J MKNNINIikH,
et n td Hocretsry of StaUf

tliei.nclnw partiee In the outrage coin
mined by the kuMut klau,"

nMb.-T- vrdeumrsTTtiAde fort the Ryes of the premdeul him-lf- . .Will
NEW PIANO

Ii YOUB l'AULOH!
ciimo by tb!emUe Ursea Mr. wj win; iinnie iif i lie iiuin,-- , wiiiv ii was

some mile or more distant. There was not I' U I a a 1. efirnial enftitiuentH, aaiiring the rights f
the mgni, cntnpertttuU; for tbia insult I lit
the southern stab's and in Hie city f

Jl4.es never (iur-;- it until he went Into receive ma portion ol dividend accruing
rem ibe rem. on said building, tin! sliallthe pry if LmK I'erry A Co.

WaMliingtoji there, are pen il slutuli'S proToe "Utng Perry P chargiw that the Efffiviug their usil iEpp!r0f fall tsi
I:i the Western Ward, near the N. C. R. K

knnu ss the "Haywood" Ixt
Uie of the most deslrsule pieces of lsnd In

tecting the negro in all the privileges of
the white insn, and keepers of aaioousconservative belong to the White Broth

IiivUation,
B;ill Ut krU.

En urttitti. I ,

KttilrtuirJ Tiritt'lJ, Ac,
Ptt'ri, Prdijmiiimtii,

TlutnUjnln, l(MJn,er, and
Everything in Uie Tlieatrirai Lin;,

t'imtliini, ,

Bill ll. ttii- - U iU--t Hrtuis,
LtiH'l of v .ry kind,

Or any Dfirri)(ion of PrintiH?,

Will And It t UiWr avdvinUifp to call, exumnn;
pfoiiur-- nnd vhtU1d pfit ct before entrt

t .ir work elsewhore v
We will lifepeonkUolly on lund, or peint to

onlrr, H.lu H..r, tturKriir Court Cltrrk, fthpriff
uid MfktrUlrni'H Blaiiki ot the lU't .Miprvvnd
form, .m tutent rvaHuUu terms.

WE WILL Ar 81'ECIAL ATTENTION TO

UUONZK WOHK

bure been suiijeeu d to Hue for rctiMing toh.anl, ami other secret tiKietina. The WINTER OLOTIIINQ
editors kow that one of the leaden lei negroes oniiK at ineir oars. 11111 wnat

does lorinal uncial recognition amount to.
Your Old Pianos

the Cll) of Hsle gn.

The uudersurtied Is authorised to sell, ou
liberal terms, If spplied for st ww, tlie above

dtuiralile piece of property in ' .'aorl
acre iota.

against tne inMiit 01 naving tne door
f a liulilie enterlxiiinietit. iiven to the

the Masons of N. C. hesitabi to aid 111 this
work for the paltry oonldcratton of dol-
lars and cents I Khali the Orund ldge
Ik turned out of doors for lack of a suisll
involineiit asked at the hands of the
wealthy lodges and, brethren I Will tbe
M.ixis of H. V, stop to enquire wltat will
ii pay? I hope not, nor can . I believe
they wilL Then, brethren, will you ail
lie agent in prosecuting this wisrk ? Call

ktsrisl meetings if necessary, disiniss thin
iiiH be ready when the sgeut
conn to uteot him and give a proinpi snd
de ided answer. 1 oftm meet with ib Hi

a particle of evidence to convict lue ol
kuklttxing BigertatT, or any oilier er
son, aud now that niy blood is up 1 dety
the piiMMN-utor- bi prtHlwe suv. The
worst of this whole matter is, I have no
redress. It is the court and theohWrsof
the court who are turned into political

nrsecutors. If I had lieen a republican
have been indicted. I h'sa

who have wronged me are not worth sue
ing, 01 I would seek redress in that way
Mine has lieen a isilitical peraecution and
pns,tution. I have reason to belie
there are men convicted wlei are ss iuii i

cent as I am, and there sre men no 1,1

jil for trisl who are also innocent. I Kill
e oe, for you may Hunk I have is

president in his official apu lly, shut in
he hu e of a III k man alUir be kaf paid

worn

Men, VoTtJta
Hoya ttutj
ClilMren,

vsoai

TAKEN IN KXOIIANUEma money for a ticket (' ALSO FoKitALE,
I lie .Vtfi ay : 'In tin rnmthtrit lUite

ff tne. r publican party, Mr. Badger
Ijetonjrtal Ui a seen aaiety known aa Ui

While Urotleriiol, Dm Union of l)e
uiotracy, If we have often published It.

The evidence lately elicited shows that
republicans Moused to the kuklui in

Itullrar ford. Q. liuebea, 1. , late eilitor
. of lbu " Long I'ttrry," belonged to a ae-

eret society known aa the Constitutional
- Luton tinanlfc- - j

Ws tusks so aiiol.iov t kuklui or'

ami in As eilg of H'tuhiitffUm tlien art
imnul tlatutet jtrnUtttng tU Hffro ia al

ft of the vktlr ttuin, aud hstpKr

tti'vsral handsome resideDei-- s lu Uie City.

For psrtleularn uppi U)

It KIN (if LAND,
State Lsnd Office, next duor

! " to CiUsens' Bank.

f mitoitHB kttmtHntH tott'hiUd tu flitt tW re
culik .f ihismrt. A lo Ige I called u

J notice, but lew T" present. The :ei ar
in lav tie ot in..kn a fciile'rirtioii. Inn
for sot nnaorit ineoilw-oi- , no

of every d'fclptlon, such an heir Msnufactory to Kew Turk Oty ,f ,h.
! long, though 1 have not told lull.

vonr- -
J'uhkj let tuyrvrt ijrinl ut Utttr hat:'
tins iM ttje,;. autLuiui:fl.tbiui thai, Iln Je la
1ir TnrtrttTirrrtii--tTr- rr

annirr
mien. inieiil, aiiplicnble not only to the MA NNKI.S !..,KI.NNK'IJS !

outhern statin, but to the whole I'nioii."
Ci ime ; for republican league or the arsons

."! rajKM tluir uiuiulwra have columitUid LKAHd OF TUcyiTuif CAltOUlfA

. , v,

llaviuir hail an exprrleitee uf ten veari, in the
Printline tiMliH-as- , sad hsviliK slwa'is ou huilcl
s line sortiin-ti- of the lieht ijuulitv of t'aiers,
t3nts; Ar , we ttjttrr onrrrives tftatwe"
ptrase sll who will favor us u ih their pntn.li

Ord- rs sdhelle i, guaranteed.

I. I B i: H A L K A T K S I

MfKSSIMI Hi raA-i- hv Nkohoks -- A

di.j.ao h ir ni lie Iniiono, Vs., to the New
York IforaiJ, dated Srnh ultimo, aays
UjhI a rtport. ma-iied- lioui Urecuurici
ointy. V eat. Viriciula, gives tlie s ol

ashes-kin- otnu.'e which oeciirred in the
low Mop ,4 I'shntim- It win" Hist s

HAILHOAI).
II is a litilu rruiarksble that (he Inisrd

obviatwl by dist'4isMtig tlie iut . r l ..

regular meeting, and I call upon the
brv hien thmugnout tbe state to debate at
their next meeting these questions. 1st.'
lki we wish tu..se a temple ecacted us.
North Carolina, which shall be a credit
our IrKiiTnltv I If this is determined in
III" nci'.i.ive, let Lot matter drop , il in ibr
aitirmstrw; then t,iraB we help by tskm
a few shares of sl.s k f If tea, iWkw

lit the uounty of Wake and othor oouhliva
ftf tlie 4ffi. "rTS ttTe cattift froin tne

11 nm kuklui aud kwgueati
e ,e llu-i- io mp., and diaaolve tl.yii
flubs, klana and Uuua. VYo now rciri
at-Wtrfc

if director of the North Carolina railroad

AND AT TBI lOWtat PkKE8.

Oeut'.aUltJlat,
Full fetv-Ie-.

Jua recslveslat .

"

R B. AJftREW5 4 Co.,

sept If aUAJHost, N. f.

N O T K K K ( I K I. O V H TIMtlshould arrogate to th'waejmjjie powei to
We Invite stUiilion to our Isnre stock of

-' KIlU AKIMft KOUttHNrptllfliapiHe of the whole prob i ty ol the cor
poration in a seenft and tUuiuVslin man upoe tbe nuinls--r y.w wirl uk. Thi, white mmu Address1. i all Idle ir Judge t)i. k, Judge hs Isven done bv etas tod ire. at treat sndner without giving public nolieeaod In

l iimum anil otlwr rlnul to hid wheh the gent came the nonets of tbs JOS. VAN. ItuLT NASII,tiug COIilietltliHI among Kil.er f.t OK RVKHY ORADK AND 8TY1.E.
septyiUL" with OOrJ" ntgrow

Ismiid together Iu black brotherhood,

! dill sllj sub Mi. l,cl r'. Malls,
in whwh Hstts was whipfieil Watii,
thew employed wn liegr snd S white

JjJji'-Jd-'-jiiJ-
'' ")'' "' ''' r-

i'OiP-.ss-" ot J!' S'i.'sfe'PiL The
white Htan remained in I lie roail snd tie
iwtT"es kwis ked st the iIimit, and were ad
rallied by Mr. IVrrj. The man they were
after stepped Iwlond tbe disaT a H was

!'s red, and Ib t!!l aaJiig hitn
in the room, went up Maim ia search ol
him. As wain ss they siarletl np etaira, he

0 S f 6
ieraolis' iIiKiioiiii to leusS TTii--

is Ihe
second time Hilly Hmilh and his board
have attetnpted lo lease the load in a clan
destine manner.

lliey are CHEATER I nan esn lie houijht

1111 uilavrs Were nuula up sad the rcusiliM
of shares determined oa ( snsll ksve
occasion to mention this Indgr at.n.
Now, brethren, when the ei safer of vour
lodge notidea yon that the ageol will he
akiog 00 crlaui day ot Bi,flt. dKai'lsisy

V ANTKO. UXJK HKKKand then call 00 men in the White Hh'tliur-lioo- d

to come out and dissolve thelrcombi
FnrHuihle eraitloinieiitrnrniska.1 evurvisewiieru. 1IAV1B, HKAKK tV CO.,

""I1 3 tf I'etersburu, Vs. n 1 mman willliar to work in hiaajnvn nehrhlior
hS'Hl; ( no lasv pereiius walded). Frollts o """rjiilion. 1 Hie csrpa C'if'Kscoinljine tin We copy the following extract from a away Iwraime yon think he leafier saw. Nanil that you will Ix'oblk'fd to subscrilie.iae ducided In Connecticut, to show that
joo jier eeut. Enolose Si ror sauiislee and 11M.

ticulars. Mais rapid, JO.NK8 KltTaOAH,
rittuhinxli, Fa.

uug if1 hue is hiitbing of the kind inu.nde.1.Hilly aud " lUd Kye'' may yet be clisckc.1
In (heir wild and hasty career to dispose

and von are cordially lnviie.1. vea, en

JKiV'IET, JET.

JT8T KECKIVEO,

4)METII1IU ytllTt NEW AND VERY

NEAT IN THE WAY OF CHEAP

Jit Jewelry
A T

't
EUsVAKO FAJ tCII S

Djrwin a secret society, the white nien
vuli be apt to eoHibliw the title tocouu
tarst t them. Me is uo friend of true gov
ttrnitieot alio will denounce one secret po
II I it l jntrty, while he belongs to knottier.
Down with all of tliem, whatever the

upraiig out and ran to the rsnroad for
alliance. The rugnaw, after wsrchmg in
vara f. him np Stairs came doan and fell
upon Mr. I'errv snd his yimng son and
beat them fearfully.

They then seined Mrs. Pcrrv, threw her

treated to com oijt arid hear what I have
ji asy. It may do you good. It always Mivoa'sOrrici,

Kaleurh. N. ('. Jn, u l71
aoos my nnan gooa to meet Willi mv ma We auk thr attention of our huly friends tosonic frb-nd- s in the lodge, shake them by our new snu ueautiiui stock 01

TH? roLLOW.'MUKesolullouoftha Board
Conunlssiouers Is published for

of sll concerned :

OrsW, That tlie election, which waa ko
take place Mondav. June Utli. 171 .... d...

the band, and hid them Uod speed in"Long Perry " may sny. Fire oa the' on the bed, snd tied her by Hie hair to
the la-- after which they outraged brt

of others property in a secret manner, at
an inadequate pries and without consult-

ing the owners of the property :

Kasjip A Miller
vs. J

Rutuuid 4 Washington Rail-
way, v

In this eaae tlie dimntoss snortgaged the,

tie nouie work Hi which they are engaged. KID GLOVES!

i5 S . 3

ml 1 qI
a) Si X sh tS

S 0 O - H Po ; h B

r1 - Z$ q 1 h x

If each maaoa in the stale will aversgs person, mey then ttemiXcd to outr
losgttes, brother Ilaues, as wed as oa tiw
Jtuklux. Ii i "i vtstucvH, uc pustiauiea unui rurta-e- r

ordnrs. Wat. U. UAKklrtclN. ia tittle girl only twelve years of sge, doingnve aoiiara, ws can build the Temple.
EMBRACING ALL THE DESIRABLE PALLbar serious injury. Mr. Perry, in her Jtayot

M (ISACiMiS, Clerk.
joI10W IS TilAT t

1 nen come out, sua let us reason together.
AGEJST.

Olin, N. C, Hept 15th, 1871.road without the consent of the stock- -
struggle to escape, had nearly sll her hair
pulled from her head by the roots, but she
linnlly succeeded, and fled to a neighbors

Andrew lUmsour, of Catawba county, J hoj,. UAV JL -- T HCtilV'EU BAHI'LU,

TWJ BUTTON MARQUISE
in hnr night cloihns for pMteclion. 1 he DKBATBS IN CONVISTl()N OF I8S5.

a few euuies left uf thou v.l.

as KUkluiea oa tbe 6th of jane, 1870. It has been rr.etdly that
The kuklui act of Congress was psssed lh7 have no such powur. They ar only
2Vth of Ann), 1871, Thi I the second tne Kfllu,mJ hiisiuess jgeuto ut the eotit- -

man who had gone for assistaiuie returned
with others and eapttiesd the offenders.

able old biHlk. .JIWELUY BTORE,
Kvery esBdidat and canvsaversr or s)hutJbey then wenito W all 'sand arrested hr. j , , -1

" PLVXDBRWa TBS 80OTB."
Under thi bead the Washington WrM

gives sn extract from ths testunony of a
witneas befcire tlie kuklut committee,
showing the way in which thiug have
worked, or rather been worked, in North

S Doors shove Messrs. Tucker's.ronrt thai lUmsour has had hie neighbors i"iiRsou V.011VVUUOH anouiu navs a eupyiwinch we will nil vory much lowr timii thetnonty ui transact tliose timet ions of the Icb 35 If www wMm - 1 ,10a pgr twin fd. .T.and his n. and kct them secure until
next day. The new spread rapidly, and

mmy tsjuiuuj i uiowncviii lc imixhiwed forJlOTH'K. UtiT, . a. sun. Bookseller,
KslelKh, N. C.July m tftne people nocxtil la with gun de

.tarailm4 on lynching all the guiltyCarolina, si 111 the state ha been tinder
parties. 1 iieae. However, were secured in

rsimpany which cohie under the general
denomination of buainesa. And tlie pro-
vision of the charter of this couipsny

tlie' board of diivulors nnd Jhoir
power; that it shall eonit of flvepeisoiis
and shall be competent to transact sll the
buaincMof the companr, ibx-- s not go be
fond the ordinary iiower of directors.

gmNtil.Ml BlIISOLlTS!!
1 am urenared to furnish mid kMrf

the control of those ho have manipulated
it Dnancea during tbe last two or three

BOLICTTOK8 WANTED, NONE
. I weed apply who caiinnl lve KiMid refer-enee-

suit the necessary lamds. A (rani oni,r.timity for eneieUc men to mske from two to
four Uiousaftd, djiHars per year. Asnlv ts

II. HETII, (leu'l Aireut,
Uie AMxa iaUoa of America,

Kalnurh. N C.

Dollar Hid Glovesa strongly built house, so that they were
hut reached, although desperate efforts SUinlea, fur x Mk, a,7sad a,uu psr thraiaasdyears

How have tlie financial afiairs of vour

5 jags--

0 "si 5 1
'

were aiauc. ney w ere tett and sent m

here under the chargw ol kiikluxing. Il
l r0 miloa from Catawba to this city,
and only 50 mile from Catawba to Ma-

rlon. Why not have tried them in Ma-

rion I The same court sill there and here.

Why was tlie linmsour case deferred ftw

the trial of Bbotwell and others I Ham

eour has seat entan of his witnesses home,
id is pniKing to one of tbe defendants

that be will drop the prosecution as to
him. If lie will pay the cost Thi the
defendant decline- - to do. One of Kain- -

state been managed f
atna J so

- II. C. OLIN8,
Ape, Wake Oo ,

septU dlwl iu CeavUma, Kallrosd

The hest for the pries Hi tile elty.
DAVIS, DRAKE A CO.,

c' tf Petershnm, Va

the Mounwjail, where they remain secure-
ly jfuarded- - Bolt. Situ. 1

This would liea case of kukluxing in

The state ha been plundered openly.
In what way f '
The legislature that was elected In 1808.

JT la A.N ADMITTED FACT

Tliat eothlnir mnni s.B,itHrr.u,,,.!. ..... .. w . TO THE WHOLESALii TRADE.North Carolina, In the United States court, BOOKS, shtii.r,.i . .. . . u.,, .- -, ,u wore p renoer a nome
ly one hsudsom. thsn s nest Snd lcuniini(ly
dressed Hal or Bonnet. Any l.,l. ..f...

A TKRHI BLE TEMPTATIOX;
A NOVEL.

I JUJ1SU1JU tlO'tWZa,

Liuler this same military reconstruc-
tion I

Yes, sir ; nnder tlie same military direc-
tion. A act of were elw'led that hud
iur'liiDjrtr-iati''ii'-air.''wr4- ,

OFsuch can find il by celling ou

All the business of a company dim hut
imply anything but vKlimiry butium;
what ia called lira proper business of such
company, that is in the case of a railway,
the coiiM ruction and operation id' the road.
The general spent of a has
power to transact all their business, but
tie could not con vey their real estate car
execute an sssignuieut of their prrvperty
for the bcocHt ol i!rtlitora." -

t . ..
Rkao Tint LBTTaw of Mr. J. W. Calton,

who ha been persecuted for a year in

rr. J'w"'uU- - '" .'" hur iken Uis Bousty kmn by Mk. u. W.Jttier, cut secMS- -

MonuoKrssi Owc Lroai.lt rtisronajizKD
in Viriiinia The records of the lsndol-tr- r

Virgtnti thiiw rhai hs nT,aivo- -
Berkek-v- . with the consent of the

lit! I. . UI8 It la W. IViSDEEWi and NorthVirginia wiutts num ("enismiKan vTTsji.teljI wsriVtaoortwelv meBilj.;rs t t. Ij..i.uiUttta. They would just voleoul tlie bond
Ml Ih, alttt Bill. ,i.. ...4 1: in...: u n ii .. j .J Carolina.uvus can be turm.ueii s ith t iaid, kwidiur luut aut

hflits at au r.w

suursfritind snys ibat the old man had
it n. ealed to him In a vision that the de
fendant were the eneo whokukluzed bint

. Jlosr itainsour say tlie vision decviwd
him to one of them, llainsour swon

- Bf fjisaijB) BTiib--" i
Price Stt cents paper Cover,

EUril Tii"HElB;

A NOVEL,

w,h tun uiiuccaiaiiMiiig iui 1 Hijinis .cnncu, gnuoeo line.
certain part of them would lie divided U'bson (MH acres of land on York river

among them. I waa a directtir of ihis ''' transporting, twelve persons to Vir- -
PM.nii'1 Drill SlfJIT. FinlltTillc Slrert. '. i ti msra

': k & r ti'itut, "vv inuinguin, cnariotce and Kutherlord K"" I lie hold entitled Oibwm to liliy
failroad. A message name in circuitmi atvw Iter person, knd 850 acre of the

KALEIGH, N. C,order to prevent his testifying as a wit- -iefoie the Outrage .Coimuittcc.'st VVasb
wbo have Jut returned fronv New York wlUii.,..,K.i.i J,i.. am Mr clis! s.ltt ! way win board of directors, (we needed "tro stuoimt was in consideration of the

fur.dtn tfniah the mad.) that if we would fact that h had bmuuhi over from F.n.

B 1 intuit llOLiOr
Price l. W, pstasr Cover.

TH K : us. O LI 1. 1
T E ARE NOW BECEIVINO BY DAILY

V srrtvals our first Instalment of GOODS

A. V ,f f .
' 1 have op ned a Ke,uU-r.n- l epposii.; ths
Maiket HUitrej and am urei street lo sta ve ths
tilw 11s 01 hsu-ie- u the on ,ty a.

X keep tu,.liunu sa:nlr of IiBiwrhat- -
Lu.irs. C'iirar., isD-,-r tfeer, uyslers, At. ex.iu.JaU awi, eerv bty truut il t
SoiilueK- .- Kteti&LAeJiiHM,

sept I.l8at . ., itsiekja, . C

,. , ..., ,.. ....,...,. 1 " lasaior ten million ot dollar of banls, land - Virginia Tinas, Hindi, kit three
ti.cui iMilybtlieir voices, yot he haa thr. Jtferstslf. Nut of the defendants were so-- ' they would let us have them, provided w and their children. This it the only snapteu to Vlnf

a laTjtc Blot. It (II

Millinery Good,
CunsiRtlnx of

HA ft. "

SUWkH,

; lis, thndVMirr-- f H""" " "viuwm viiuximat ioj"i .bi ,iv wut. ou imm ,j.itj ir iu we .arB-HO- w; inianwea,
wouldthey vote ten millions of bonds to in the history of the colony, that mormonone, Ami Owens,' was peoveo to have

tbisratlroad company, provided certain ism wa ever publicly recogmtcd by the
c"!c.riiLHi authuriuoa.been preaent at tits kukluxing. C'slton la

Br Th AtTifOa or "(iisx's B.ar,
Price &1 ct. ps par Cover:

LITT L K '"M E N;
FAT,L TRA.B:mwswrj were jllow

J)oy.Ktn.ililh:d to love Hie government a well aB or i pr "cent. I base Airgiiltea whith
-e-sw-

t.M VYilliing, negro, was kukluxedXliiH
1 aud dieii, yet the negro is known to b

living to this d ly. The ill thai
Htaibuck Cannot conrk't, he intends In

punish by holding them ia attendance on

Court. A cenllcmsii from Chatham was

It was.Higher .tuft, Phillipa and Warbuck. A
L.IFB AT rt,HHriK14l WITH Jo' Bovagovurnment, to be hived must be lor el) snd respectfuly solicit your orders for, th

Ki.tkks:ikiso Frai'tm. In Tues-
day issue we published a full exposition
of an electioneering fraud in relation to

' That proposition came directly from ths
legisltture f

It esme from certain partie ia the k
A ' 'Via rua do is,

PltV the St. Louu riauw - uIt IsaaU -- .t" v ym, uisnjr can your sueuuoa la enr By The Author of "Little Women ,"AluMin'l ovu to court, auJ SUrloii k held I ln 'h authontiee at are jnsiaiursir, surnawsy that we were sa loo "ootmphitel murder of .l.dinCsmp
bell in North Carolina by the kuklm " suss ios ut

MA THKKH,

HASH MfBBOXS,
HHIHAL BOSSETIL

Boys' snd Girls' Hats and Cars, Infant
Csps sad Bonnels, Lmlii--' I srl, sad CWIara,
Indeed .very srtlcle liertalnlns; lu s einuptt-l- e

.Millinery Kstabll-hine- ia

To the public neoerslly sid to the birtl spsrtic'ilarlv. we if v.m u.. ....0.1,... i

now devising a system which will effort- - f" waa a proposition, and that it. . Was W VIM Mmliag.him nud. ball f.s- - t vo oa rls and 0mdlr

Orrica Ahastic, Kisttseirrt sun Oaie,
Ka tnoAp coafi-ssi-

,

BovTaui Uivisiok,
FiTaasfcs, V,, Jiuw Ui, lTL

EICCKSI0.1 tllESI TO ErEIMS, '

UN ATLANTIC, MiSf IFSIPfl AND 01110
bAlLUuAU. . ,

ON and after this lists, Eicorsto Ticket
to rerui n until uOOi Bepltuiher, 1S71, '

wdl be sold as follows:
FeterstrarK to Co; ikt'i Sprhur t'u P
Petorstmnc to Alkbsuy, (tor AUejfh.

ny Bprinjrs,) li Of
Petersbunt to Bl( Tauatl (fur Moat-- X '

(ornery A hits") 13 W
Pttcrs hart; to ChrtstliiMburg, f Tel- -

Th above book are for asle st the Book,woomji coaus, auK Jit tf ;
ALFRED WILUAMSt

wily prevent any stealing beinu; done in ' wuum carrieu out. tt wa in tost'way
the future, unless the amboiitle do it ' our pcasmt state debt bas been made,
themselves." Jimi so. The authoritle i Sooff the bond were etpetxled in
will retain their cham-- and improv it, ! th otitctio" of the loailsf
U'msA. Patriot, f Koue, That legislature was to corrupt

t ne iraud consul or an ungainly wood
cut, repieseniuig a niunlsii of disjimsed
kuklux about Ui baK John Campbell,
who is represented on hia krwe with a
rope around hit ni:k,swuitiu etwution.
f lie cartoon is ccoriipaniedx with a ro- -

il siuissed him hecauae there was fhi in
dunce upon which to find t hill., ,

. KQUAVlit'lLK '

Without din Uas'mg the tul)Jit perhaps

our Una we respectfully hivite yoa tucatl and
examine our stock; It Is all new and of Uiets est stytesA We sre surs wa ms ni

nnv.tlv Min haieit diirtns il. n....,n. .,r I......
S U Jt Y 0 VR ;

LIFE W TtJi

One of our authoritic io the udiu.r1i Zl?Z kT7 mm"! f. I aralt touuered to
olBce forired. wss bound Silver lo leoisUtn srsii .h.., k.

snd whh h we esn coneiUcnllv sell for s hIt is proptir to not the fact, that Mr. complexions (M all stfes In th shsiaj sndelder of r liW Houuels sod TrUuluiiurs.
I r.be ieeislsture, they swore tbev would ni4ftpcticer and other Udic f WashinKlo eoort in the mm of l,000, and went snd our iulies shsll be odsrsle.' wNuiaotr ooruurai UK"i bagafaan cheeked.sept 6J Qlvote lor them at all unless they were paid
lor -

"r nan .a auw ssked 6v Nurtbnrn Jobiwrs.
lor iNtrtlcuhim ot onr stork w refer Ui tutW Mvertisiilients

DAVT8, DRAKK A CO.,
Conirr Bank sad Sycamore streets,etf I 'Fetersbanr. Vs.

I li
il.JVrfoU fliytaiaa,

utncc llliistratiu) it, whichi false in
every word and line. The picture, which
i'pubhhed as a photograph of North
(ttmlin kuklm, hj Irt.in a photo,
(jrsph of group of North Carolina rad-tc- a

a, rsKHriw aail whnea-a- ll of them
knosu toailie photiHirapher, who testiKe
to the fact. We refer to the subject seisin,
because it teems our rvpuliltcaS friend,
believing that "I he well stuck to is ss

IS. A tiOODWTN, It T.,
Southside Divisiue.

t 'ity, are atUtiiptinef to reclaim the fallen to jail for want uf bail. His bond was

of tlist city, by giving them work diced to 300, when he gave bail and

and employment to cam a living. The Vl t must provide against the Mealing of
..1.

Ta teaacaiitT sun Fsnss' Kstiowal
Bass or Csatorria, N. C,

ftept. sTId. 1HTL

YV should be glad to know whoa
thi la. V ."'tlmony ATI0XAL HOTEL,0 NEW I0RK,"public appeamruje of the lewd and tainted I the authorities. WEED xr 1 --L.'MAN INCRIASK Of FIFTT THOUSAND

to Vie CaiiiUI Stork or UiU Bankass. bsea autoorisedl by the Comptroller ol
with the p.irv and lit units, givt rise to 8EWINU 4IACTHXE,

eorrectly called
aaDioua ;Iktkmpkkajh a and Raii wat Acct-oknt- s.

The National Oraad IxhIs ofluriou diwiK-iior- not At for print Mrs,

'
, I . "1 issiw,
' We have la ou pnaseasina a Mil wf ca.

tora bouse charge and duties on a small

!rkK of phntnfrrapba imported irom
a irentlrmsn of Ihisritv. which

as in irutn, are ctrcuiaunt; th tUTDAtia A fouc CvlCAU, Ol TsU
'' Cutu ar Btmunow,

, tALiSBUIT, 9. C.

rAMILT FAVORITE HSpeuoer, the loader in the reform, is fast I The Stock Book. wlU accordingly b oreat the Bank for thirty days, seleas thesmouat
loctme ami in imaonocxj aeconipauying
anil illusinitiiiK it as a canipi)rn docu-
ment, in the hum of a han.l hill, under

locomotive Bremen aseembled in lt, Louis,
on the 21st, instant, and at the epeninfr
proceulintrs, was addressed brthe Grand

trecoming the trubject of scsnd il hcrscIC
Th very best Kiel

ttileb. Full matruetains
mre end sausisctiuTlie fetter wiiuirs of WsahiiigUm 'are

illuMrsles. the prasont sj.tuoiof New. York
custom house nisnaireuient, the beauty of

tne irank or ll..n. J:et. II. I'l.itt, sr pnhli The. bafldinr I new ai sad elersnt.
By order ol the Board of Director,

s k Holland,
...septWdlw. tlee'y pro lea.

can n sniDer or congrtMi ami serrvtnrv of every sppoiutumt for thesccoaituodauos f
natter, Ibiiry Uoppnian. of Kew York,
in Ibe course of hi remarks that (jenlle-m.u- i

said; " 1 think the owytion of In- -

ruibHxliiiijr that lo t l.uiUuid has abau- - - nnweeuou, ami anal II oat. The value I lie ran lent na I lis d c. 1111 in i ttce. - tt'iat

' Kusrsaietat.
, B. fOWEM I C,

fjEs'i, Aor's roa N. c.
uess. Kooois sow par sun (w uttn) for fsinl-ea- ,

and iuzi ruusus cnU.. Ismutlfallriliiiiud 3ier Ueioso alio l in nt- - Tbe bill hi fRt'lT JAlm T!O. T.
of the (pixie was ten dollars,
an follows : ' ,

fws) J'ntnal. ,...... ,

, u o v i i i

I v. nn9

"niEsix '

af T:-'- . ,v

BKOOKLTN."

' D0VGLA3 BELL,
MttlTU , Insnrsnee AKsa

'enirme is one of the titmmt linnor t.' Si 11 lluni," tlem" snd amply Iurnlahed . with aa eye to eursfort
sod eonvsnence, ,

tifhee In W . olance to us aa railroad men. Ko man of tronach A Co.'s aew stoniuit
LOUOE ,

ti'oil njf of the woiiiitiiV club fur the m--

piess-ov-t of us sia'i.il evil. ,
.arssAetest. UKO. K..lulv on $10 l Jtl (Wrenf.... "'...fl 00

t'muiiiini on Kidl he ilmivs.. s aug tr-- -; TUB BINIS0 ROOM,Tlie New VtwVVisfw tiCbuliliiMil thin.
it tirttitt. bead. taalsi'IM)cents,cistwmK:e . 1L Lj.

epioslt Kalalxh.
limai live skuu wanted la all psrts of th.State.

W. I) PUWTRS, C. F. RF.ID,
Rsleis-h- , M. U. Forrsslvilla' ft C

tntempurato habit is worthy of the hiwrat
isisnton vtiihm the gilt of sny railroad
.omHiny. 1 venture to say lhat more
!kiu half the accident that occur on the

Is lartrs and siipertilv fnraishrd ta (tie meat
nuusuer. whilst tas asurrants ani irfltltlSAJvdMB.hwesss iV". o. 01 ,,etees I.Mt sssnvare. eaeuue., . ' .. v

aw ... . . ins "sutyt -- swrywre saa Uitae
T'ie a . ys lliat on more

than one occamon riuiiirai has ex
nniMI the opinion that "(Jen. Orant

Vy lead the nnUie to think u..i 1. ,i.
I sept ..various railroads throut;hoiit the world.

lievenue stamp Ja reals, spnuseinvat, C"B f no reform except through party o
brokersje4.....,.,-..- , ..'.... r j (ranimtion. 811 any we but nv party

ami .polite. No expense or etlort UI

spared to wider the National strictly a trt
elsss Hotel. 10 cciutare Istotsble with tas
best Hotels North or rH nth.

Th satronatr ef Ib travelhisT phH rs

are due In man that habitiiallv wse kiuixi.it it,v Lirt't tuttn who erermt m the ftmi
cootuiuod the Huotltur Bssiues.

-- CLIU8 IsKWia A Co.,
'RALnon, K. C. '

Win continue to sn.t--i m.i. s.w-- s
Total..iiirt lovjer tlutn j est ing drinks." Th is testimony ia of some

.! hi sort'; lower morally than I imisirtance, ooinine from' a nnaiiinent

iiTLa "" ssumsram rciurm must ue llaeir................ ......ftt :1urc eenainly purer than the npubiican
the rover nment received nariv la thia nn T.. i- -j. .1.. tAn )f which

I I it . I e . . a . .
PHI CELBHtATED KU KLl'X

8MOKINU toiuoco. (
A tare lot off. red for tea Ural u. 1. 11.1.

" Bslldirsrs, a4 all kuatt uf Ti sod SheetO il snd lite custom boaseofiicee tt.OO. '
m mv 1' o ral. aa . V.if, l

sr iia. t.MBiii u at the depot
meet every traia, to etwrey psesensrers frs ef.

(I sr.es a low ss siiy oliasvtust cla(
Ilctvl io tbe cv uulry. "

s

pom BALI.
A valuable Bnlldlrur Lot near the Bspttfd

Ckureb oa Kdetitoa Street, HAitat feet,

pjjme, spply to Nokt Caksauma Laxb
'

- MptalilltB

I re 1.1. ii. n e,e.i tiircr mKMuii), wniia uiciiuicT 01 tne one Class ol men won know
in pcivuui Inti ii.--. l'.iioe ws a ifeu'.le I more than others can, whereof ha aueaka A' 'l''"a purchase of Ua dollars. - j with Tom Murphy snd Li cWsmouse

WtkmU Jtt riot. I ia our backs, i jwfettly ridkuke.,, -

uvw wora.
ALL vrOrfl'ABRAKTIR

pt tS-t-f ,
f.:z,m, JkUlmmBu. i sarket Utaat aa Urn best. Csll and try itIn Osaal lasa1 Ih - - - a. w. nu at ce..

avglrtf paorsBToss,
fcUisbary,M.C.A a LU A Go.
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